Imaging of connective tissue diseases: Beyond visceral organ imaging?
Connective tissues diseases (CTDs) can also be diagnosed early by "external" and safe imaging methods beyond the visceral organ analysis. This study aims to explore various imaging techniques used in diagnosing CTDs. Skin impairment in systemic sclerosis (SSc) may be recognized and studied by the modified Rodnan skin score (mRSS), which has some drawbacks, whereas high-frequency ultrasound (US) seems advantageous for the early identification of skin involvement. Salivary gland involvement in Sjögren syndrome (SS) can be assessed using standard tests such as unstimulated salivary flow test, salivary gland scintigraphy or contrast sialography. However, US of the major salivary glands, as an alternative, seems a reliable method with good sensitivity and specificity for the diagnosis of SS. Both the qualitative and quantitative nailfold capillaroscopic (NVC) assessments in SSc patients affected by the Raynaud's phenomenon (RP) may assist in making a differential diagnosis between primary and secondary RP. Microcirculatory imaging by NVC, along with the laser Doppler analysis, seems useful in the prediction of complications and prognosis in CTDs (i.e. SSc) and in monitoring therapeutic trials.